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Tni late boom in Confederate
money has come to an end.

Is Philadelphia, last year, one hun-

dred people committed suicide.

A wife murderer in Missouri has

been eeiitenced to jail for a period of

93 years.

General Grant's late fall so crip-

pled him that he haa been compelled

to use cratches.

The old year closed with a good
deal of a breaking up among iron
manufacturers in England.

Ceina is ready to make peace with

France, and giye tbem what they
want It was a ehort war.

Next to the farmer, the man who

has & trade well learned is the most

independent man in the world.

A rowERrn. lobby hat been organ-ire- d

at Washington that will catch

many of the frefh Congressmen.

Tbe Patlison administration has

The Tribune under its wing. "Oh

Jerusalem how oft," and so forth.

A nn.L is bcfoi Congress, that
proposes to pension all soldiers of

the Mexican wtr, with the exception
of Jeff Davis.

Both Mexico, and Canada were
yisited by a hurricane last week.

Tbe hurricane in Canada was aeeora

panicd by enow.

The Democracy are getting their
thunder ready for the campaign of
188 i. They will shout Re-

form." It is the same old horse in
new colors.

A srMBER of the coal oil well dig-

gers express the belief that coal oil

will be found in paying quantities
east of the mountains in the yalley
of the Susquehanna.

What a pity that common people
are not so circumstanced that they
can look at the stars through an as
tronomer's telescope, for astronomers
say that the comet has two tails.
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Tbi red sunrises and sunsets puz-

zle the oldest heads, and the most
learned scientists are quite well

on the opinion, that some new
material Las been introduced into
the atmosphere that surrounds this
earth.

The Philadelphia Record remarks,
it is not a bad indication when busi-
ness is slack in the Sheriff's office.
Sheriff Keim finds so little to do
that he has been obliged to dischag's
some of Lis assi tarts. A fat bailfff
makes a lean parish.

Fist fighters, Sullivan, and his
friend, Slade, got into a street fight
in Denver last week one day, and
both were whipped. Slade was
knocked down with a brick, and Sul-

livan fearing the some fate ran away
from the scene of the fight

The Record says, Arkansas sends
fire lawyers to represent her in Con-

gress Every one of her representa-
tives was also a warrior in the Con-

federate service during the late un-

pleasantness. Shoulder straps are
a sure passport to political and pet-
ticoat favor.
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"The Mexican Government has de-

clared forfeited the concession mde
to General Grant for a submarine
cable connecting Mexico, the United
States and Central America for non-
fulfillment of the terms of the con-
ception, no work having been done
w itnin the prescribed time.

The colored folks seem to get a
long quite smoothly in their church
affairs, there are exceptions, however,
and one of the exceptions is found in
a trouble, in the Beth Methodist con-
gregation in Conn., which trouble
came to a focal point the last day of
the old year, by two deacons leading
the preacher out of the pulpit.

The Record 6ays : A lawsuit re.
cently decided at Brooklyn hinged
on the point whether the freexing o'
a cargo of orange was or was not
the act of God. The Court very
properly held that it was the work of
man in neglecting proper precautions
to protect the fruit from cold. To
resist the elements successfully is to
control them.

Os the 3rd inst. two murderers
were hanged at Newark. New Jersey.
Robert Martin, one of the parties,
was hanged for killing his wife and
child. J. E. Graves, the other party,
was hanged for walking up to a lamp
lighting boy and shooting him with
a pistol, in the back. It could only
be a coward who could do such a
deed, and when he was brought to
face the responsibility of the murder
of the bey, he was so frightened that
Le 6auk to the floor and was carried
out to scaffold.

The Philadelphia Record 6ends its
congratuintions to General Harry
White as follows :

The Greenback oigan in Indiana
county Las suspended publication.
It may be inferred from this that the
Greeubackers of Indiana eounty
have no longer falh enough to in-

duce them to pay out greenbacks i
keep their organ in a tootiig condi

tion. If this is a comrt inference
it will be cjod news r H t-- Harry
White, who is a perpeti.r.l candidate
for CoogresB in tbe TwtutT-fift- dis-

trict, and who has been twice over-

thrown by a coalition of Greenback-er- s

and Democrats. We send our
congratulations to the champion of
Kiskiminetas.

The Philadelphia Times says of

the local newspaper. It is the most

useful and appreciated of all the
which stamp the impress of

progress upon villages and inland
cities. Without the local newspaper

local towns are, as a rule, thriftless
and tend to decay.

It is common for small great men
to speak with contempt of the local
newspaper. In that they imitate
srreater men in speaking of greater
journals which offend by manly crit
icism; bat the village newspaper
makes more great men out of less
material more bricks without straw

than any other factor in politics,
and it is the one ladder on which
men climb to local distinction as the
beginning of wider fame.

A whiter of a recent date Says,

"that Soudan is the name given by
the Egyptians to all their dependent
empire stretching from the Third
Cataract for an indefinite distance to-

wards the lakes, and from the Red
Sea to the western border of Darfur?
This empire comprises much of Nu-

bia, all of Sennaar, all of Kordofan
and all of Darbur. It is said to be
about 1,000 miles square, or as large
as India. This vast extent of a mil
lion of square miles is said to be in-

habited by about 12,030,000 people,
most of them Mussulmans and many
of these are of exceptional ferocity,
fanaticism and daring. Eventually, it
seems likely, the English will have
to tackle with this wild ferocious
crowd, if at any rate it invade Egypt,
which is far from unlikely."

The past year the Ohio canals fell
05,000 short of paying expenses.

The canal public improvements in
this Commonwealth, under Demo-

cratic rule, accumulated a debt of
$40,000,000; what the debt would
be if the public works had not been
sold can only be guessed. When Col-

onel McClure comes to his reward it
will be a large one, for he was one of
the foremost champions in the cause
for the sile of the canals. That work
placed the biggest plume in his hat,
and if the Colonel had ambition for
the Governorship that good work
should elect him. for by the sale of
the public works, the increase of the
load of debt was brought to an end,
and opportunity was given the peo
pie to reduce the indebtedness which
could never have been done had the
management of the canals been left
to the management of the State. We
are not declaring for the Colonel for
Governor, but only rendering honor
to whom honor is due.

Special Correspondence.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 5, 1884.

When Adam was asleep in the
beautiful garden, woman was carved
out of his side, and from that time
to this man has clung to her as if she
was made of more than one of his
ribs. Just now the power of wo-
man is felt in this political centre to
an uncommon degree. It is no scan
dal, but tbe question involves Presi-
dent Arthur, and Mrs. Carlisle. It
was a woman that exploded the cab-
inet of President Jackson, let us hope
that Mrs. Carlisle will not prove to
be the beautiful and accomplished
element to dissolve the administra-
tion of President Arthur. Does it
raise you to tip toe to think that the
lady should dissolve the administra-
tion, and her husband should dis-
solve the Republican party? Call
isle, be it known, is an able man and
has large designs on tbe Republi-
can party. He proposes to so nicely
sugar coat the question of "tariff for
revenue only," that a sufficient num-
ber of the voters will take the free
trade pill and elect a Democratic
President next falL It is not direct-
ly on the tariff question that Mrs.
Carlisle comes in. She figures in
this, that, the President gave her the
place of honor during the New
Year 8 reception, and that has highly
displeased the ladies of the cabinet
officers, and the ladies of the fami-
lies of the Supreme Judges. It is
simply a social question among the
ladies of the official class as to who
shall be first in the attention of the
President on reception occasions.
While the official class here claim to
be the escense of Republican or Dem-
ocratic simplicity, they show plainly
by their jealous struggle for recog
nition in 60 called places of rank, that
they would if they could, fix the rank
of every phase of society and keep
every one in the place cut out for
him.

The politicians here are watching
the movement of the Commonwealth
Club, of Philadelphia, that proposes
to give a grand reception to Speaker
Carlisle, in the city of Brotherly Love,
on the evening of the 19th inst., no
speeches w ill be made,so that no mis-
take can take place on tariff talk.
The effort will be a strong one in the
way of a Democratic still hunt to
capture a lot of Philadelphia manu-
facturers for the campaign of 1884.
Abraham S. Hewitt, of New York,
has been invited ; he is a dark horse
for the presidential race, and has
what the Democracy love, namely, a
bar'L He is a millionaire. It would
be 6trong work for Hewitt if the
club could by its reception be turn-
ed to work for him ; a union of Phil-
adelphia and New York politicians
on a Presidential candidate would be
a strong team to start with. It wiil
be told that Hewitt is interested
largely in iron manufactures, and
that he is also favorable to a tariff
revision, whatever that means. If
you are interested in the movement
of the political chess board keep
your eye on the reception of the Com-
monwealth Club.

I observe that your Congressman
has been placed on tbe Committee of
Railroads and Canals, a most impor-
tant committee for a good virtuous
man, and a most important commit-
tee for a corrupt man with an itch
ing palm. In this Congress it will be
of more than common importance,
for a number of the great railroads
in tbe west have forfeited their rights
to tbe land grants by not complying
with the conditions of agreement as
prescribed by act of Congress when
the land was granted to the corpora-
tions engaged in building railroads.
By non compliance with its grants
the Northern' Pacific has 40 odd mil-

lion acres on the forfeit line, so with
other lines. Can you understand
the determination and art of the lob-

by that such great interests will bring
here T Evert green Congressman,and
every corrupt Congressman will be
looked up and managed if possible in
the ways best suited to his peculiar
bent of mind, with some it will be by
the arts and beguilement of woman
feed by the lobbyists, with some it
will be help to places of appointment
for friends, with some it will be mon-

ey direct Do you understand me
now when I mention the importance
of the Committee on Railroads and
Canals. I tru6t that the Congress-
man from your district may prove to
be a veritable watch dog for the in
tereste of the people in these mat-
ters that involve the rights to terri-
tory, the value of which in the near
future will be counted among the
billions. C. P. Huntingdon, a great
railroad ring man, ngel 65 years,
and estimated to be worth $50,000,-00- 0,

has been here looking to the
"lay of the land."

From present movements ia the
camp of the Democracy it looks as if
they will hurry up the appropriation
bills and seek an early adjournment
Randall is at the head of the Appro-
priation Committee, and as he has
the "Presidential Bee" buzzing in his
bonnet he is looking out for all short
cuts to popularize himself for the
nomination ; he is a political fox.

The pension question comes up
this Congress in various phases ; pen
sions for certain classes who were in
rebellion, pensions for those who
were in the Indian wars ; pensions
for soldiers of the Mexican war.
Come to Washington as a looker on
for the period of one mouth if for no
longer time. Cosmofomti.

A Colonial Industry.

The taking of scalps came to be a
recognized part of colonial warfare.
Hannah Dustin, who escaped from
Indian captivity in 1G9", took ten
scalps with her own hand, and was
paid for them. Captain Church, un
dertaking his expedition against the
Eastern Indians in 170$. after the
Deerfield massacre, announced that
he had not hitherto permitted the
scalping of "Canada men, but
should thenccfoith allow it In 1722,
wheu the Massachusets colony sent
an. expedition against the viil.ige of
"praying Indians," founded by Fa
ther Rasle, they offered for each
scalp a bounty of 15 afterward in-

creased to 100 and this Luuianity
was so far carried out that the
French priest himself was one of the
victims. Jeremiah Bumstead, of
Boston, made this entry in his al-

manac in the same year : "August 22.
28 Indian scalps brought to Boston,
one of which wr.s Bombaien's an In-

dian chief, and one fryer Raile's."
Two years after, the celebrated bat
inappropriately named Captain Love-wel- l,

the foremost Indian fighter
of his region, came upon ten Indians
asleep round a pond ; he and his
men killed and scalped them all, and
entered Dover, .New Hampshire,
bearing the ten scalps stretched on
hoops and elevated on poles. After
receiving an ovation ia Dover they
went by water to Boston, and were
paid a thousand pounds for their
scalps. Yet Lovewell's party was
always accompanied by a chaplain,
and had prayer3 every morning and
evening.

lhe most painful aspect of the
whole practice lies in the fact that it
was not confined to those actually
engaged in fighting, but that the co-

lonial authorities, actually established
a tariff of prices for scalps, including
even so muck for a
man's, so much for a woman's, so
much for a child's. Dr. Ellis Las
lately pointed out the striking cir-
cumstance that whereas William
Pi-n- declared the person of an In
dian to be "sacred," his grandson in
1 1 46 offered f 134 for the scalp of an
Indian man, $130 for that of a boy
under ten, and lor that of a wo-
man or girl. The habit doubtless
began in tbe fury of retaliation, and
was contiuued m order to conciliate
Indian aliie6 ; and when bounties
were offered to them, the white vol-
unteers naturally claimed a share.
But there is no doubt that Puritan
theology helped the adoption of the
practice. It was partly because
the Indian was held to be something
worse than a beast that he was treat
ed as being at least a beast. The
truth was that he was viewed as a
fiend, and there could not much scru-
ple about using inhumanities against
a demon. Coiton Mather calls Satin
"the " of the American
wilderness, says in his Magnalia:
"These Parts were then covered
with Nations of Barbarous Indians
and Infidels, in whom the Prince of
the Power of the Air did work as a
spirit ; nor could it be expected that
nations or Wretches whose whole
religion was the most Explicit sort
of Devil-Worshi- p should not be act-
ed by the Devil to engage in some
early and bloody Action for the Ex
tinction oi a rjanuitiou bo contrary
to his Interests as that of New Eng-
land was.' from Harper's.

He Wanted Beligion.

From the Arkansaw Traveller.

At an Arkansas love fmnt. n eiiA
man was asked why he joined the
church. "Well," he said, "I al'ers
did have a hankerin' airier the gospil,
our ims iaii it come on me powerful
bard. I had bad luck at the saw mill
six o' my shoats got drowned, my
gray mare DroKe ner leg in the woods,
an' everything seeired to go wrong.
I tried everything, salve an' axle
grease, but nuthin' seemed to help
my misfortunes. I shifted from the
Democrat to the Republican party,
an' then changed back again, an'
nuthin' seemed to help me, so finally
I tuck up the notion that I ongkter

jine the church. The only thing in
Iho way was tbat I didn't have "ligion,
so I thought mighty Lard over this.
One day I went down to wuar thar
was a camp meetin' an' drapped down
on my knees. A ole feller with a
slick suit o' clothes an' came aroun'
an' axed me what I wanted, an' I told
him that I wanted ligion. He axed
me if 1 wasafeerd that my soul would
go to torment, an' I said that tor-
ment wan't botherin' me, that things
on the farm won't grow ter snit
'Wall said he, pray awhile.' Well,
I prayed awhile, all the time thinkin'
'boat tbe kalamitiei at home, till at
last a rough-an'-read- y sort o feller
come aroun' and says, 'ef yer wanter
do anything here, shout.' Wall, I
got up an' shouted an' the next day
jined the churah, but lemnie tell yer,
ef 'em stock ain't improved I'm a go-i-n'

to try somethin' else."

A Diabolical Scheme Frustrated.

Denver, Cob, Dec, 18, 1883. Last
Saturday Mary Kofford called on
Doctor Rose, a prominent dentist of
Leadville, and made the startling re-

quest that he furnish her with a poi-

son which could not be detected by
an autopsy. She offered $300 com-

pensation reluctantly, admitting that
she wished to get rid of her husband,
Hans Hofford, so tbat her husband's
brother, of whom she was enamored,
and herself might together enjoy an
insurance of $5500 which her hus-
band carried. After making an ap-

pointment to meet both at his office
last evening, tbe doctor arranged
with the police and several interest-
ed insurance men to be present but
concealed. At the interview tbe
whole diabolical plan was made
known. The man and woman were
immediately arrested and placed in
jail. All the persons concerned are
Danish. The younger brother is six
ty yeai s of age and the woman thirty-f-

ive.

Children Burned.

Bradford. P. Januarv 4. The
dwelling of J. V. Gaarer. near Duke
Centre, was burned to-da- y and Gar- -

ver s four children, aged from 1 to
6 years, perished in the names.

Wellsviixe, Ohio, January 4.-T- he

residence of Milton Higlands at Xe--

chanicstown, a few miles west of this
place, was destroyed by fire at an
early hour this morning, and two of
his children, Grace and Mollis, aged
four and seven, respectively, porish- -

cd in the flames. About 2 o'clock
Higland's eldest daughter was awak
ened by hearing a crackling noise
aud discovered that the house was
on fire- - She made a heroic effort to
reach the room of her little sisters,
but the fierce flames and stifling
smoke prevented this. She then
ImijxhI from a window to the ground
below and sncceeded in awakeniug
her mother and other members of
the family, who barely escaped in
time to save their lives. The fire
was not discovered by the neighbors
until too late to render assistance.
The father was absent in Indiana on
business. This morning the charred
remains of the little ones were taken
from the ruins. ,

.IDDITlOJVJlL LOC1LS.

Attention !

We are, one more on Main street, in tbe
Post Office building, with a fresh line of
good, a clans of goods tbat we hare net
carried before, in drj gooda and groceries.
we aell silks by sample. Oar ooot and ihoe
department ia good ; tbe Richardson boot
we sell and gusrantec. We also aell the
liarrisburg Forney shoes for ladies and
Mistos, in fact, we hire a general line ol

all kinds of goods which we sell at low

figures, having bought tbein for cash.
Bought low aud sold low. Quick sales and
smail profits is our motto. In groceries we

have a fine line. Give us a call.
C. F. IIlKEBL A. Co.

Adjourned Institute.

The following psrtial order of exercises
hsa been assigned for the Teachers' insti-
tute, at McOytown, Jan. 2ota and IMth
r nday evening and Saturday sessions and
evening :

Incentives to Study W. H. Groninger.
Education of the Masses J. T. Ailman.
How to teach Heading Joseph Landis.
Decimals A. Y. McAfee.
Primary work in School J. T. Turbett.
Juvenile Composition W. E. Auman.
Wbo is responsible for a poor School

Tbe Institute.
Higher Branches D. P. Osborne.
Geography coupled with History S. E.

Ilarkins.
Written and Oral Work T. F. Drols- -

bangh.
Tne Fundamental Rules J. W. Kenepp.
"Style" in Teaching G. H. Martin.
The following essayists are designated :
Mary J. Wise Object or Study.
Emily A. Fulion Ol'ject of Discipline.
Gertie B. Beale Ohj:t of Punishment.
Ella S. Showers How and when to Pun-

ish.
Anna J. Millikcn Difficulties in Teach-

ing.
Teachers of public and private schools.

directors and fiiends of tj.iration will be
welcomed there ami considered the In-

stitute." Wellixutos Smith,
Co. Sup't.

Trial List.
The following is the list of causes to be

tried at the February term of court, 1884 s

1. Reuben Strainer vs. Hetekiah Brad
ford. No. 20, December term, 1878. De-
fendant pleads that he tendired plaintiff
eighty-eig- ht (Hg) dollars before suit bro't
and bnugs tbe money into court, and as to
the balance claimed in A'orr., he pleads non
sssnnjpt.it and payment wiih leave, fcc.

2. John Uoulson vs. Joseph Jamef. Hen
ry SuloufT and Duncannnn Iron Works.
no- - 3, February term, 180. Summons in
trespass, Q. C. r . Damages claimed, $5000.
Defendants plead not auilty, L. T.

3. John Montson vr. Wilbur McCCaban
and Emery McC-ha- n. No. 4, February T.,
180. Summons in trespass, Q. C. F. Dam-
ages claimed, $3uu0. Defendants plead
not guilty, L. T.

4. John Moulson v. Franklin Franken-berr-y
and Henry Suloiiff. No. 6, February

term, 1W0. Summons, Q. C. F. Damages
claimed, $1500. Delendants plead not
guilty, L. T.

5. Henry B. Casner, for use of Samuel B.
Caaner, vs. John F. G. Long. No. 115,
Septeml er term, 1882. Appeal from judg.
ment of J. W. Stimmel, J. P.

6. nenrv Brown vs. Samuel H. Brown.
No. 35, April term, 1883. Summons in
case sur assumpsit. Defendant pleads non
assumpsit payment with leave, and with
lcate to add, alter or amend at bar.

7. Amoa G. Bonssll and W. J. Jackman,
doing business as Bonsall Jl Jackman, vs. J.B. M. Todd. No. 70, September terra, "83.
Summons in assumpsit sur promises. De-
fendant pleads nun assumpsit; non assump-
sit infra, tez. aanot. payment with leave
and aet off and statute of limitation.

8. John Vauhn vs. Tho-ua- s Kelly. No.
7, Septembsr term, 1883. Defence

9. Adam R. Trontman vs. Jneob Slroup,
Sr. No. 105, September terra, ISf'S. 8 am-

nion in trespass oa the ease. Defendant
pleads not guilty.

10. David Graham vs. Jeremiah Louden-slsga- r.

No. 2, December term, 1883. Ap-

peal rjom judgment of Jacob Beidler. J. P.
11. William Heid vs. Ephralm Kanaels

and Darwin C. Kannels. No. S, December
term, 1883. Summons incase. Defendants-attorne-

pleads not guilty.
12. Sohn F. Benner C. Merti.

No. C5, December term, 1883. Appeal
from judgment el Caleb Parker, J. P.

13. David Barrick, James North, R. Mil-

ton Speer and Allen K. Levell, who sur-

vives Win. B. Leas, dee'd, trsding as the
Union Bank of Huntingdon, va. Robert lo-di- s.

No. 2o, February term, 18?4. Ap-

peal by defendaat I rem judgment of I. U.

Marks, J. P.

Items.

Illinois has 412 butter and eheese
factories.

A paiastaking wife in Sunny Side,
Ga., has used one washtub 26 years.

A Berrien, Mich., girl has bought
a village lot out of her toy savings
back.

John IL Stephens, the first actual
settler of Minneapolis, Minnesota,
still lives in that city.

Colorado has 2,000 miles of nar-

row guage roads in operation ; Ari-

zona has 700 under construction, and
Utah hss about 1,000 procected.

W. Lucas a teacher in a school at
Taylorsville, Schuylkill county, has
been held to bail for so severely pun
ishing a scholar that he will lose his
eyesight

The "four-mil- e law" is being en-

forced in Tennessee.- - It means that
saloon shall not be operated within
four miles of a school house, and is a
virtual prohibition.

W. TV. Allen, of Watervliet, Mich.,
impressed with the pernicionsness of
tobacco, stopped using it, and burn-

ed in the street bis large stock of
tobacco, cigars and snuff.

At Kansas city 31000 acres of
land in Stafford county, Kansas were
sold for $100,000 to capitalists of
Staunton Virginia, who intend to
colonize Dunkards on the land.

A giantess named Ann Dnnn died
in London a few days ago, aged 30.

She weighed nearly 500 pounds, was
nearly 9 feet high, and measured
round the shoulders over 3 feet

A shotRun in the hands of John
Moyer, a lad, of Silver Syring town-

ship, Cumberland county, accident-
ally exploded on Wednesday, in-

stantly killing a cousin of the same
name.

Miss Lizzie Houlderman. who mvs
teriously disappeared from E.st Cov-

entry township, Chester county, sev-

eral days ago, it hns been discovered
eloped with one of her father's farm
hands.

Sew Advertisement.

PHILADELPHIA TIMES,

1884.
Tbk Tints will enter upon the new year

stronger and more prosperous thau ever be-

fore in its history more widely read and
quoted, more heartily commended, and
more fiercely criticised, with a more com-
plete organisation, and an abler staff of con-

tributors and with the same independence
and fearlessness that bis made it success-
ful aud powerful in the past.

The Tims has no party to follow, no
candidates to advance, but will meet every
issue, as it has ever done, with consistent
devotion to tbe right, to bonrst govern-
ment, and the public welfare. And, while
maintaining its position as the leading jour- -
cal ot Philadelphia, ii will aim to be con-
tinually in tbe adtauce in all that ran add
valne to a newspaper.

Tbe advance of a newspaper is not in it
size or display, but in rh intelligence an!
care, tbe conciseness and irehn'a with

hicb it ia edited. The Times spends lav.
ishlv tor rews from all parts of the world.
but all its dispatches are can-full- edited
and condensed, in ordr tn give the con --

plete news of tbe day in the most concise
and attractive sliap? , and with a Urgi vari-
ety of entertaining and i'lstructive reading.
The best writer at home and abroad are
employed to enrich its columns, and to
make it a journal adapted both to th busy
man and to the leisure of the home circle,
a welcome visitor to intelligent and honest
cit ileus of every political, reiigional and
social taste.

The Weeelv Times is altogether differ
ent from the weekly newspapers of twenty
years aeo. 1 he day ot those papers is gone
by. The telegraph snd better locsl nrws- -
paprs every here, especially in the thriv
ing centre ot rural population, have made
the old weekly metropolitan newspaper un- -
aatMying. Those that cling to their an
cient usages have Inst their hold or our
forwsrd-moviri- g people ; ihey are but shad-
ows ot their former greatness, and they
have bdt a shadow o( their former power
Those papers hsve had their usefulness, but
it is gone ; end, with it, tbey are going, too.
It was not the laolt ol the papers; it was
the improvement oftliecountry tint brought
about tbe change. Men and women, wher-
ever they lire, now require fresher news;
and they require more than news.

The Weekly Tibes gathers off the fovea
of every passing week whatever bas lasting
mteren to people at larec, and sets it be
fore tbem in ruch generosity of paper and
print as would Dave astonished us all twen-
ty years sgo.

Dailv Twelve cent a week, fifty cent
a inontb, $6 a year, two cents a copy.

Sitday Four cents a copy, $i a year.
Weekly One copy, $2 a voar: five

copies, $S a year ; ten copies, $25 a year.
wiih one copy tree to the getter-u- p of ev
ery club. The Times.

1'HILADELFHiA.

DMINMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In tkt Etlait of Jotl Kimtr, Dtcta'ti.
The nnderaigne'l. bavins been rranted

letters of administration on the estate of
Joel Kinaer, late of Walker township, Ja-
nata county, fenn'a. deceased, by the

Court of said county, in due form of
law, desires all persons indebted to said es-
tate, to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them at
once, properly authenticated tor sett Wnent.

MICHAEL COLOURS",
Dee. 31, 183-3- t. .IdmiruntntoT .

JOHN YORGEY'S
HJEW

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Mala street, Patterson, Pa.,
where he will make all the latest styles of

L,ADlr.S', GENTLEMAN'S, BOT'S
and MfSSE siiiirs!

FINE BOOTS and KEPAIRrXO a' specialty.
07-- PRICES REJSOSjIBLE. a

Give him a call beforo going elsewhere

QAUTI03 NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cantioned againsttretpainz nnon tha lanria r i .,,.- -
signeo, in rsyelta. Delaware or tti'ktownships, by fUhisr. hunt ire m- - I. ...
ether way : i

JeBATBUI KlSBB, Wit. Bavofs,
Canaan Kcars, Jobs McMbbb,

G. W. Saliva,D. B. Dim,
S. J. Kcbts, Ibibt Abkbb,

Jassa Pibss,Luciss Don,
Jacob Hoops, C. G. SatBitr,
A. H. Kcsts, Davie Sum,
S. Own Kvass, Tiers ",C. F. SicSE, Job L. At,
J. B. Qaaasa, S. M. lacriM,
lJ. F. DevTaa, Davib Bcbbabbb,
Aaii- - Vaasae, Lavi I. Mibks.

November 10, ISSI-tf- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

TALV1BLC
REAL ESTATE.

i..i.i..atnori iaaaed eat of the
Orphans' Court of JnniaU Cnty, tha n- -

darsigaea, Aamiuiairaiora "
swell, lata of Walker townskip deceased,
will sell at public sal, an the praiais, at
1 o'clock p. m., ou

FUDAT, JANLTART 25th, 1814,

th following described vIuabl rani aetata
to-w-

A tract of land, sitast in Walkar tow.
dad bv landamp, vwm".- - -

of David Baaboar on th north, by laad a r

John K. Moore on tha east, by pabiia roa4
leadiac from Van Wart to Oaklaad Mills oa

th seuta, aaa ny mn
waat containing

ETEPJ ACKES,
! harinr thareon erected a Hra- -

story log, fraav weather-boarde- d.

niwelllnr use. Bank Barn
and ether out building. Tsara K a run-

ning stream af water on tha premises, and
aavar-raihn- g spring af water, said to b

. . l : -- ..... An--me Det IB atw iowwmp,
mile traai Van Wert Foatofflce aad Store.
An orchard af Apple, Fear, and other fruit
trees.

TERMS Tn per cent, o day af sale;
forty per eent. of tha pnr.v.se money on

". . . . 1 .4 t Milltne 1st aay oi Aprn, im, wuw

ba delivered and possessina givn, the bal-

ance being ene-hal- f of the purchase money,
on the 1st dsv el October, 18S4, with inter-

est fross April 1st, 1S4, the last payment
to ba aesarad bv a judgment bond

JACOB BEIDLER,
SOLOMON BOOKS.

Adre'r ef Williaai Keaawell, dae'd.

PATE NTS
Itrss CO.. of the SciEsrnvtc AMSTiicAsr. em-tln- il

la art as Solicitors for atnta. l.eta. Trade
Marks. Coprrlala, for th United States. Cuadaj
Rutland, s'ranoa, Gerroanr.ato. Hand Book .about
ra'ants sent frae. Thirty-sere- n years axpertMiee.

Patantsohtalnad thmwh atL'.NIf to. eraooticad
tnthoSciiKTincAmaicAM. the larcaat. beat, an

.M.-- OTiiaid arlentlfle MDr. a E a rear.
Weakly. Splendid anrravinra and IntrrMtme In-

formation. 8onien onpy of the rdeatlac Aaaei
lea . sent free. AMm MUMf A (U, MMtlTiO
AVmbkicah Gffloa. XI Broadway, Iw York.

Valuable Grlut .Mill and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The andersigned offer for sal a GRIST
MILL and AW MILL, situated tn old
Port Royal, Janiat county. Pa., with 11
ACRRS of land, mora or less, with mill dam,
mil house SOX 50 feat, thre stories high,
on story of stone, and two of trarae, can
tanning I rnn of stoae, two pair ef bam,
and on sand atone, ehoppar and corn break
er, a tlver Creek ataut mackiu. and asp'
rating tr.ac-hin- two lour bolts 30 feat long,
two fl jiir packets, all driven by th water
of Hunter' creek en a i feet vrsht
wheel. The mill his a good ran ef estm
work and ia in a good wheat growing en-tr- y,

and Is in good ranniag rdr. Th
aaw mill is driven by a Ks water wheal,
and is in good ronniar rdr, doing a large
amount of sawing ia the seaaoa. FRA.1I
HOL'SE. Spring of watar. Cistern, Fratne
Stab'e, hog house, an erehard af thrifty
trees of h lie trait i bearing. Aay par-se- n

wiahing to via tk prepart an do a
by calling a the premise, and ay person
wishing to learn th particular aa do so
bv calling on or ddreaing

JOHN HERTZLBR, Sr..
Port Koyal, Juaiata Co., 1'a.

JUiXIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF HIFFLITTO t7ff, PA.

WIT II

URANCU AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indmduallj LiabU.
J. NIVIN POMEROT, Prxi,t.

T. VAN" IRWI3, C.ir
DlEBCTO:

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkiaaen.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEBOLBEES :

J. Novin Pomeroy, R. E. Farker,
Philip M. Kepner, Anni !. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock. Jan R. Irwia,
George Jacobs, Mary Hurts,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurt.
W. C. Pomeroy, J. flolmes Irwin,
Ams G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertsler. F B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, Joha Hertxler.

IF" Interest allowed at the rat of 1 rer
cent, on 6 months certificates, I per eent. oa
it mcntns certificates.

f janl, l?r4-- tf

ONLY" 20.

PHILADELPHIA
SINGER MACHINE

Kqttml re amy tingrr In the Market.
Th ahev cut represents the mrst pepnlar

etyl for the jr pl which we .nr frr you for
the very low priea of fio. Hen ember", we do
not ask yon t' pay nntil yon l ave seen the
machine. After having; eismhieii it, if it it
not all we represent, return it to us at cut
expense. Consult yonr interests and ortler at
ence, ur send for rimiiftrs arl testimonies

Address CHARLES A. V. COi A CO
No. 17 N. Tenth St., Phils.lelnl.ial'r.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvart, Texas,

... Maj I, lisa
W"B express my appreciation ot Ot

valuable qualities of

Ayer's CherryPectoral
( a eough remedy.
" While with Churehilr army, Joat before

battle of Vickstrarg. I contracted a s.er cold, which terminated in a dangerous
ouch. I found no relief til on our marea.

w came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ayes
Cbebbv Peotoeau

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Sin
then I bar kept thePinorUteonatantly by
me, for family use, and I hare found it to baa invaluable rsmadj for .hroa and Inns

J. W. WniTLBY- .-

Thousands of tcstlmoniala certify to th
prompt ear of all bronchia! aaU long

fPertlons, by th as of Avra s Ch.--t
Pextorau Bing wry paiatab;, the young-
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

DpJ.C.Ayor4C3.,LcAB!lM353,
Son tr rT2--:--- .,.

TraeUrtf Gutae.

PENNSYLVANIA BAJ.LB0AD.

TIMI-TAB- LS

On tad afW Banday Msar Hl. la
train that step at MifliB will ra fcUaw

IASTWAR.
MirrLiif AoatoAio eav MiMis

daily at ,29 a. Bd Mtoing at all

tin between BiffliB MarnsVarg. ar-ri-

M "M ' ""t Hsrnsbarc at -

delpbia, t IS f--

L..V. MiffliB daily t 1 li p. Bt. ; f
Raval. 1 20 p. o ; ThaipBW'. 1 tt

Newport, 1 W p. m.; arriv at
visbarg at 1 19 p. m.; at Philadelphia at li

p. m.
Jnsvwi Ii,malavAlUMwr

at7.a m., and stppig H

sU'.iess te Alteaaa HarrlB,
rase has Mlfll t 19.99 a. . Barrubarg
11.10 p. U., and nrrivaa ia Pkll4lfci at
6.06 p. aa.

Mam TBAt lav PUtbrf
1.99 a. m., Alteon at f . p. ., "
piag at all regalar staaiens arrive at MIB
t 8 f. Hsrrisborf T.80 p. m., ia

I to a. n.
ail EEpreea lava PittsbiKg at 1 99 w m.

Altooaa 4 26 p as ; Tyraa 7 IT p m ; Haat-tagd-

8 06pm; Lewiatown 929 pnj ; Mif-tr-a

4 pm; Harrisbuig 11 1 pa; Phila
delphia 33 pm.

WKflTVAK.
HirrLUf AecoaatoDAVi leaves Phila-

delphia dally at 4 40 . is.; Harriariakarg
at I0.lt a. i.,ad stapaHaft at all station,
arrive at KifCin at ll.V p. an.

k.... mwmm Philalelnhi dai
ly at 5 40 p. ra., Harrieburg, 10 0 p. at.,

. n i :l - : H rtunMm- -Slopping Bl natsra.uirj,
aon, Newport, Milleratowa, Thoovp8towi,
Port Koyal, tine at Mifflin, 11 49 p- - m.

at .it Tan laavaa Fkil4lDbia daily at
T.0 a. m., HarrieWg 11. 9 a. at., MiffliB

12. IZ p. m., stopping ail stations hiwi
Mifflin and Altoooa reaches Alto at 8.40
p. m., Pittsbarg 8.46 p. an.

.... ... .HI A naauaa afnar lakaaWaU PkfvS.Hill aWIJ aVBjssivaliiva -
delphia daily at 1 1 10 a. a.. Harrisbarg aa- -
aptsnnaay in.wp. .,u. .urrii
all stations, arrfve at Miffiia at .( p. as.

Pseiee Express leave Philadelphia 11 14
p m ; Harrisbarg 8 14am; Daaeaaaen 8

39am; Newport 4 08 a m ; MiffliB 4 4J a
m ; Lewistova 04 a o ; MeVeytowa 919
am; Ut. Caioa 6faai; aatingdenf
Nam; Peterabaaf ( 44) a ta ; Bprac Craek
8 64 am; Tyre Tllam; Bell'a Mill
7 81am; Alton 10 a m ; fittsbatg
1 tO pm.

fast Lin leave Philadelphia at 11 10 a
ra ; Harrisburg 8 li p m ; MiffliB 4 87 p m ;
Lewistown 4 68p as ; Buatiagden 04 pm ;

Tyrone 4 40pm; Alteon 7 8U p m ; Pilla-kar- g

1180pm.

LIWI8TOW5 DIVISION.
Traias leave I.arisMwa Jntii fr MU-re- y

at 4 85 a m, 14 40 a m, 8 14pm; far
Eanbary at 7 10 a m, 1 44 p m.

Train arriv at Lewiatcwa Jna frm
Milray at II a m, 1 48 pm, 4 99 p m ; fram
Saaharyat 4 44 am, 4 M pa.

TTBOJf I DITISIOX.
Trains leave Tyr far BllfnU 4

Lock flavaa at 8 80 a m, 7 80 p aa. Laava
Tvrea fr Carweavill aad Clear!! at
8 40am, 7 40 pm.

Train lv Tyr fr Wrr!ri Mark,
Paayivala Tara aad Beet t t It a
an aad 4 W p m.

Train arrive at Tyres fram Bellefente
aad Lock lavea at 7 44 a m, aad 4 41 p m.
Tis arriv at Tvrea from Curwens-vi- ll

aad Clearietd at 4 48 a m, aad 9 34 p m.
Train arriv at Tyres rVam Se;ia, War-rie- sa

Mark aad Peaasylvsai Puraacs at 8
18 a m, at 1 li a m.

Pkiladelp.ia Xaadiif lailmt.
AmeYa4at f Twmmgo r Train.

Ocroaaa lllh, 1888.

Trans ta Horritlnrg as follow t
Tot Sew Tork vl All'wa, at 7 60 a. aa.,

and I it p. ra.
Tor New Tork via Philsdslphla and "Bound

rook Rout," 0 25 7 5t a a, aad 1 45
m.

Por Philadelphia, 8 15, 7 i4, 110 am. 1 45
and 4 Ott p m.

For Reading at 5 10, 4 2i, 7 9 t 50 a ra,
145, 4 Of) and 8 00 pm.

ror PotUvllla at 5 20, 7 58, 10 a m. and.
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. aad via Schuylkill A
Snsquehanna Branch at 8 08 p ra. Far
Auburn, 810 am.

For Allentewn at i 20, 7 50, I 50 a ra, 1 45
and 4 M n m

Tha 7 50 am, and 145 pra trains have
urongnear ir naw York via A!la-tow- a.

MUXDJTM.
For Allentown aad way stations at i M a.
m.
F or Reading, Philadelphia and way statteas

' mum I O't p m.
For Philndelphia, 3 20 p. m.
rrt fir 7rriar Umot a fall.

Leave New Trk via Allentown at 1 00 am
1 00 aad 5 Xli mm. '

Leave New Tork via"Bennd Brook Route"am, rnuaae pnta 7 45 a m, 1 t 4 00 andi 80 p at , sad II 10 midaicht, arriviag at
l2W.Tol,il'$2-- t Si
Laav, Philed.Irhi. all II I 38 a m.,410.S 50 and 7 IA n
Lmvb Pottsvilla at 1 00, 1 08 a. m. and 4 40

Leav. R,.ing tt 5 08, 7 88, 1 1 i0 a m,1 I. , 6 1, 7 60 and 10 35 p m.
Leave Pottavilla via Schuylkill and Siisaua- -

banns Rraneh ". m . 1
- - - - ' i. uu itupn.

- r '' p IM .
Wav "srk.t l,M r..h,.on (Wednead.y

aad Satnr4y only.) 5 13 . ra.
9U.fD.1TS.

Laava New Tork via Allan tawa, at S 80 .
UB. Philan'a! nhi. T as

Laav Reading at I 00 a ro and 10 5 p m.
aimigwi at n pm.
ITEEI.TO.1 BKACII.

Leave riARRt.;itlRn r. d... ...
lel. and Steetna riail ....... j"
8 40 I 85 a I 45m, and 1 44 p ra ; dall, eil
i r -- -y apm,adaSaturday oalv, 4 45 and I It), p m

Retnrni.g, ev STEELTfN dalle,? ond.T, 10, 7 05. 10 00, 11 4 5 am,U F"i ; atly, except Paturdayand Stindav. a in t, .1 ... .' 1 r " cainrnavonly, 6 10 and 8 80 p m.
C. G. HANCOCK

J. KGWo"TTB7;r"'r,f'''-Gtnera- t

Monogor.

YAIaFAIIXE FAR3I
PKTVVTE SALE.
Th nndersiraed nrrm r.. ..i. - -

aituats in . 7 "
" w"l,"P. Juniatalo., a., contj-mn-

. SO ACRES.
man sr Iim of ar.irS .k.... .- -

, . ma acres ar
th 'alnabl. tin.ker-lan- d.The land ts ia an excellent state ofcultivation, snd nnd.r good fenea. Tha

.tiu.cinvnts ara frame
WEATHEU-EOARDE- D HOISE

,lT X 9 fet, two ,rori hi.hwith wood house. s,hhon,.sp,inShansaand ice house .11 j good tonm

60X49, w4?on shed, twa aorn cribs,house and carriaga hous. Alaa a ,J
,,. bi.wiBj iriut.

This firm I atitllaafraa h.i..A a' obv ana nhalf mil.. rth of Mifflintown, in th beao--

mot deiirable home in tha eannty.
Any person wishing t view th propertyr to learn particulars, will call ,,,,.

" A.YOS. Miffliatown, Juaia-ta COUntT P.. or J,an v-- .
Blaircounty, Pa. """"

No piper in the Juniata Va!U r,ki;.k.- -
a Urge a quantity of reading matter a th
Vh I n i . ...arpaucaia. it is abev al
ofhavj rhe papar for the general reader.

GraybiU's CoUmrm

FALL STOCK

carpets;
Caitiff P-t- tn

VELVET

Boij Mi Tiptrirj

BRUSSELS,

Eixra Saisr VbIIm Mi Um'-Qrfti-
t

j

!

IN GRAINS,
A fill Lbi 9i

VENETIAN,

1 Conpliti Lin f

RAG,

A Choiot Ui if

HEMP,

Beautiful Patrtrn k

STAIR,

aad

HALL

Carpets
AT TJII

Carpet flousi
AND

OF Til
JUNIATA VALLBT.

At tlit Old Stail,
i

K TaTl SOSTaTWIfT Cmt

BRIDGE ft T7ATE5 ST2EET1, j

Jvl I FFaLISTB Tf, ,afl., I

HAS JCST RKCHYlt

All tha abova nrtmr!f4 artist

and all ctliar thirtft thai msy

ba fonnd ia a

CARPET 5 niHTCII STCSl

AT l'RICIS

BEVOHO GOMf ITIT101

ALSO,
ALL KIXDS Or

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINK OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pita,

WINDOW SHADES,

IS ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT YARIITT.

In fact everything uiuU7
kept in a First-CIa?- 3 IIous
Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDCE STREET, oth '

Btwn tha Canal aad Water Strl.

MIPFLJKTQWX, . . PBX
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